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Ihe above is the generally accepted

:

Xetter or an Arkansas Judge to a Colored
- . Man. .r r r

Your right to the elective franchise
win .not be much longer withheld from

Her climate is admirable ; her soil better,
than is supposed ; her inland navigation,

title of one of the most bemficent orcani--
zations of the different departments of I

the United States Government Its 6b--
iVrfa vw;fnM
of our government towards those afflicted
by the lato war

"
is fully exemplified by

its operations. It was established by" an
ct of Congress approved March 3dj 1865,

under the title
j, .

of "A ..Bureau of Refu--
a

gees, Frcedmen and Abandoned Lands.".
Major General O. O. Howard was subse- - it applies ot course equally to an: oi nis Sufirage, and that. I am among those m-quen- tly

appointed to its head, and his race and is Forthy to be followed. Rev. vited by you to be present and counsel

first circular is dated Mavir; Tt Mr. Butler, a South Carolinian by birth you. Being under an old and impera- -

An Examtlb for News Bots. Wo find
the following in
Union:. '

V'-.--,. L X ' .v' i ; .l '

For several years' past our citizens have
doubtless noticed, amongst the newsboys

Nashville, a slender,", dark haired aud
dark eyed little fellow,- - who : was ever
activelyand industriously plying hia.vocaV
tion. He was the earliest to be seen in

mbniing,'and tho latest at night.- -
Neither the heat of enramer, nor the cold,

ice, and snow and rains of winter de-

terred him. 1 It often 6eemed a mystery to
how one so delicate coold eudnro so

much. His calls were regularly made at
the Nashville newspaper offices, where
reputation for honesty and promptness;

made him a most welcome visitor. Ho
also sold Louisville, Cincinnati, St. Lonis,
Chicago and New York papers. A more .

diligent and indefatigable trader, in his
line, we never knew. Ho possessed re--?

markahle business' talent,and seldom made
investment that did not py. Ho made

money, ami what is better, took caxo of it.
full share of it Ikj spent upon his moth-

er, and tne remainder of the family, but
this was casting bread on the waters and

way 8 returned' to him, sooner or later,
with interest. Wei), thi noble lad, is
about to retire from the business. He has
purchased a house and lot with the prutita

his inddstry, and has a balance: left
with which he proposes to educate him-'sel- f.

So the sharp little trader, will, for
several years after this, be a school boy.

course he will be determined
student. Ho has learned in the sch.ol of

the location ot his Bureau. CircularNo.
2, May 19, aanounces the scheme of sub-
ordination and official duty, in connection
with the charitable, industrial and edu
cational aims of the Bureau. Circular
3j May 29, orders the retention of aban- -
doned lands then under cultivation by
treedmen, at least until he growing l V T Vl u 'crops of Rebels, and he suffered much in con-- years ardently wishod, but, till very re-a- re

secured to them, and their labor fully gequence during the war. May he live cently, dared not ta hope, that I might
and justly remunerated. Circular No. longeoough yet. to see his sacred princi-- live to see ours a free country. I now
4, May 29 , is a special call for a meeting, pies triumph over all the powers ot dark-- see it, and bless God for the wisdom and
of officers and teachers of freedmen in the ness: Elias Smith beneficence so infinitely transcending

From the Little Rfc New Era.- - - all human preconception whereby theDepartment of Washington. Circular . Helena, Augusts, 1865. weakness, infatuation, incapacity, dis-N- o;

5, May 30, contains rules and regu-- M: loyaltyj treacheryand general unworthi-lation- s
for assistant commissioner, gatiQ to address you, and through you ness of men, have been made to subserve

among which are a provision for adjust- - Ham's, children in the State of Arkan- - be Divine purpose. But for Northern
ing difficulties which weuld not beset-- sas. ''.

.
subserviency, so enormous that they were

SATUBDAY SEPTEMBER 30, 1865.

NEWS SUflfifARY.
Tbk speech of the Hon. Tnaddeus Stevens, at

Lancaster, Pa., on the 6tb, was devoted to a de-

fence of the policy of "reconstruction" as against
that of "restoration."' According to that .dis-

tinguished, leader, the only safety lieain. Goverp-me- nt

treating the seceded States as conquered
and alien, and in discarding the theory that they
ha?e never been outaide the Union. They were
combated during the war as foreign 'belligerents
would have been they themselves invited the

. a i M tliAAA fAvmo wa im 1iKai. avail
ourselves of the privileges of victors. On no
other principle of procedure can trial and pun-

ishment of traitors be had, since they , would
then be presented before, civil' courts in the
States which, were the scene of their treason.
Not otherwisecan the trial of Wirz before mili-

tary commission be justified. Not otherwise
even the action cf the President is imposing con-

ditions upon the conventions which are to' re-

model the State governments ; for this is recon-
struction, not restoration, which must be full
and impartial. This position fortified,-M- r.

Stevens advances to another : "The property of
the rebels shall pay our national debt, and in-

demnify frcedmen and loyal sufferers." To ef--
. feet this he would confiscate- - the real estate of
70,000 rebels, who own above 200 acres each,
together with the lands of their several States.
Realizing thus, from a small fraction of the popu-
lation, 394,000,000 acres out of the aggregate
of 465,000,000, he would divide this territory
into convenient farms, giving (say) 40 acres to
every adult male freedman, or 40,000,000 in all.

'i ctct err i i i;i'lne resiaue. oo.uuv,uuv. ne wouia likewise
divide, and sell to the highest bidder. An
average of $10 psr acre would net $3,540,000,- -
000. The odds should go toward the payment
of pensions and the indemnification of loyal men
North and South : the billions, toward liquida
ting the national debt.

.
Probably
.

we shall bear
. T1 A. Tmore oi mis project in me nouso next jsecem

ber.

An extract from a business . letter dated at
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 14th, 1865, has been pub
lished, in which the following statements ap
pear : " -

"A (iovernment sale or norses ana mu s
brought large numbers to the city itr-d- ay. It is
estimated that not less, than 10,000 persons at-

tended the sale, two-thir- ds of whom were freed- -

men. The stock brought enormous prices, one
team, six mule, selling for $1.265 much hi h
$r than previous' to the- - war.. Freed men bid
freely and boucrht largely. 1 here were numer
ous conflicts between the two races, but I hear
of no serious injuries. The former slave begins
to assert hiojself in some ctses ton much

If, after a short half year of ignorant freedom,
the "former slave begins to assert himself in
some cases too much," vrha' may be expected of
him when he has received a decent education ?

,. Of course he won't work at least, thousands of
Southerners say bo but some how. or- - another
he does work and gets money, by the uje of
which; he stands in the way ot many!

The people of the South may as well recognize
the fact now, as after a wbile, that the tree ! men
are honest, industrious and capable of transact-
ing business intn able manner.
: The late n Convention in Massachu-
setts, presented in itschoiee of Vice Presidents
two wonderful instances --of the 'changes whioh
have taken place in public opinion

"
during the

past five years. Benj F Bnrler, a man who
was the head and front of the Breckenridge p; rty
of the North during the Presidential campaign
of 1860, sat by the side of the Rev. L? A
Grimes, a colored minister of one of the Boston
churches, both filing the. office above mention-
ed. The man who, but a short time since, would
have predicted such a thing w; uld have been
hooted at as a fool or a fanatic. Truly the world
moves. ";"Mfi.

Thus beine no provision for the education of

colored people Dy tne oiaie iaw vi iuiei3ipt,
dthecolorea people fVick.burg-- havinf; in

S.-anS-
C Wn.i mL nrtmr,fiainnfir ofiuuui, v-- w ;

Friedmea's aflFkirs of that State, . has issued an
order annointin a sohool committee for the pur- -

to do your whole duty, for worn: would reTereauy oay, . . v- -

be a monia, in one of your mishaps ing, "d t ,s marvelous .n our eye. S--

yoa an(j win provo ablessinir to von
and our lacerated country.

Make the education of your children,
next to your service to od, thechiei
end. Truly yours.

Jis. A. Run.EE.
To James Alexander, Esq.

. ;

To the Colored People or North Carolina.
My Cora teymen : I heard that you

are to hold a Convention at Raleigh on
the 29th instant, to ask for the Right of

Carolina ; and, having ao address to
whioh I may send you a letter, I am
obliged to respond thus publicly to your
invitation. Let me, therefore, urge and
entreat you to

I. Be hopeful. Great reforms are sel--, mnfid in . mnmpnt - Old wrongs
and abuses yield slowly to the advances

ju,u K?-- r'S'Ztne aeia as wen as m xue uaumet, mo
slaveholders would never have revolted.
out iur liiiutuiuij m mgu jnovva ouu. -
capacity , if not treason also, in the di- -
rection of our armies, the rebellion would

yu"v j r- - - r
ibly with new concessions and guarantees
to slavery. Looking back at the mo- -
mentous history, the stupendous trans- -
formations of the last five years, we must

Liet us unwaveringly irusx. iub mo gica
work will be prosecuted to its legitimate
and logical consummation. .

II. Be vatient; We may not win a lull

SJnl?the be abandoned until
its success is assured. And we are no
longer resisted by a vast, tenacious pe--
cuniary interestan all but omnipotent
"vested riffht." Slavery the tree, where- -
nf nPDTft-liftt- fl and White nreiudice ot
color are branches, l,. Deen .cutTdown

h hrftnr.TiGfl are bound to wither and de
cay. YetirT this is not the wdrk ot a, day,
and we must learn to labor, and if need

Hg!' Do not be seduced
nor provoked to resist lawful authority
with lawless Yiolence. T-- A

JblVVW V..rUMV

o " "
ing tempt or ,werve you from the way.
of peace. If

.
you are oppressed and abus--

i r i lpd. anneal to LOneress. wmcn win bwu
have
- "i - x ibeen clothed by the pending Con-

stitutional Amendment with power to

Whichever among you resist the law
gives a signal advantage to your enemies.
Better suner and trust.. . ,

TV. Be diliaent. lam exhortinff you
. .i r "i a.

JStaTm' bdw
Ion fook! you

nao

vnn rot., and nrobablv for something more.
JfThere

b cannot
"

be a hundred" of you who do
not know that you are to work out your

children ,and must --n6t grudge wormng
an ext ra hour per day , it needed, to pro

.1.1.11 1C3 IU vw - --m ' -
aU nnim tho rudiments of a substantial,I (tuj
e(jUcation at the earliest moment,and that

I 1. nnnninnff llCOTlll KTinWI- -you eacu uu i,1u1u6 -

at tu w ceage every opponumvjr
;fOUP lives. Your alleged ignorance is

n0. one cf the chief pretexts for denying
VOT1 the Bieht of Suffrage.

I
. . v- TfjtnAr.t naursdves. Refuse to mm- -

. .XHi'mAni ht w

tied eauitablv for the colored men in the
courts, and a guaranty of the freedom of
the blacks m choosing their own employ--
ers and making voluntary agreements.

June Gdirects aU officers of the Treas- -
ury and all military officers to turn over
the abandoned lands in their possession
to the Freedmen's Bnrftmi." Himnlar Nn.
7. Jhti 13- - irpr.t. tlift aRitAnt rnmrni-- .
sioners to make lTJrl2Tlt OA J
lows teachers to purchase rations on the
same terms as commissioned officers, in- -

to. Transportation and quarters'are also
provided for Circular JNo. 8 , Juhp 20,
fixes the ration for refugees and freed- -

men. Circular No. 9, July 6, prohibits

... . fwhere humanity evidently demands it,, ..
and tnen oniy oy tne requisition or tne
Commissidher. Circular No. 10. Julv' "
11, provides for monthly reports of refu--
gees and 'freedmen, for land and'schod
reports, nd rosters of all officers and
ciyUians on duty Circular No. 11, July
12, conveys instructions to assistant com- -

Mr- - Brooks : Heartily; sympathizing
Q 70Ur enterprise to establish an organ
r tno colored citizens of North Caroli- -

na. I wish to send you: for mv first con--
.ribution, the following plain-spok- en let--

?rlrom an honest Judge, and member
of the Arkansas General Assembly, to
T ' a 1 i ll at,ames Alexander an intelligent ana

caitny colored citizen oi neiena, aik.
rm - i a - r

. Aueaavice ana counsel coniamea m

1UUUCU WUXJ Wi

ways been a most staunch defender of the
Union cause, but has long had a clear
perception of the true issue this war was
bound to bring about. .

His bold and dauntless advocacy of the
inalienable rights of all mankind has

. great issue ot tne day M one tnmj

TuZXlZLT Of course
sacred

rrn0 -s-- i, win ha WaS yOUr I

freedom your right to bear armsyour

fightto the franchise.
ooiicai scneme is to uaaorse
thrQW from the fiaddle of jfreedom

aovio r, .; ttiA
'

:oVvah nf,f fitnrV vrt mnt. "wateh as
wtl iis nmv." The countrv exDects vou

I nrsxiilsl lo hilt a nmnlahtll rtTl T.hO TtflTt, nf
jour white brother. So bo watchful
over your own acts, and act well your

ii'.
loyal as you have been to the Govern--
ment;. be kind, polite, reserved, honest,

nt in all 'nr doings In this way
fe fountain of prejudices now enter--

tained against you by your Christian
v V- MAAnlA

I 1 .. Ai t.......: :j t,r I

anus on ine mountiu-m-e ueiul,;.;h?r nf a siimmftr Run. Yon must aid in
7 ;n

'V1"" r6. r". " Ti.:"your coauiryiaeu ou juui vim
to6the ballot

You have 'friends who-wil- l stand by
andDU injhis trandsore

?"ri? VZS"?n .
BCHCB OUU wuur. - J I

f
, iorfTlimh;Ana fnP th larv white

n nwn- ;id tru to
Mnriut w:tl5 ' Mte men. mate as

I v wu.a w vm j
T. ;lk ij i i .:.u I

I lew as pOSSlUlc ttUU Ud lucoi iuoiuij i

tnauin fVia dovat'vour labor cheaper
idvise you to have as lit--

, . . white m'en as .p0S9ible.
Do not run about at night; stay at home
and read, and learn to read. There are
many white.men with blact heart, who

tllLLaauu. ' , , r, r t a.von that VOU WOUId DaVO DUl IllHO I

f Mf mon .uuuuc J" v" 7?7.

uch as are Known to oe your ucauxj u
mies. It you win waiK circumbpeutiy
vou will find Jordan an easy

- ....
i,nw

.
onri what is work the amount .thatv . j

constitutes a day s work, without dodg--
" Am-,4-r- r Jfxrnn An VAT1 Will STet
ing yuui uu; j j -

.OUt 01 empiuyuioui., .6. ,
!1U nave anything to do with"y" you.
K yourselves to yourselves, and mix
. a little as nossible with the Anglo--
gaxon. Me is awiuiiy alarmed at the

.. j i. T riona that thisidea ot negro equality, x

fxinMf te r ."of
will
our JopZ

.. of j:y8 admixture! This is a
d k blot on our morai record I If Uod

.quiu reavy w --
r-.v

,v,;e . tliihlc it is a Gibaralteri""108 1
--r . . . . 1 A

rock, and that their political oara miga
gtrand on it- - You must watch these men

.
fc asmranto for office, and if

I lrf II III W n Ilia WW llll LLA w h W - j - at- . . rp . it b at the ballot-bo- x, tor
ivniwiuiv
uivw, . , w Vour

- -
rieht by. conquest, and

"v V J "

by emancipation aifreemen-a-s citizens,

This is t cause that requires
Ko slewing ononr pen, wr our cu.u,--.

wttMi
for no stone uninrnea m m.d friends.vonr ,Lioua uiatkua t

MthW tf.T teupWoWM. to
mi.

water-powe-r, timber, minerals. 3jc, ojc,
sources --of unsuspected wealth. Work for
the best wages ottered by good men, till
you can save the means of employing
yourselves ; strive to win the respect and of
esteem of the better Whites and keep clear
ot the worse : and be sure that, whenever
you shall,' by your thrift, have made your-
selves theindependent and desirable customers
of merchants and others, yonr righteous anddemand of enfranchisement can, if not
already granted, be no longer successfully
resisted.' Your friend. us

. Horace Gseelet.
New York, Sept. 12th, 18C5. all

his
. Shall the Colored Man Tote 1

"The question is being agitated in the
nation now, Shall the negroes be allowed
to vote ? To one who has mingled with
them, as I have done, the serious discus-
sions upon the propriety of it, were it not
so serious- a matter, would provoke a an

smde. 1 hope that, for at least one year Ato come, there will be no voting allowed
in the rebellious States; but when it is

to say that those shall vote whoEermitted, a!laboring to overthrow our
government, and who

.
now hate it as much.

t 1 J A I..as ever, ana are aeierminea io injure u
much as they dare, and that those shall ofbe denied who have been prayingfor it,
and weeping for it, and lighting for it, and
now love it with true, loyal hearts, is too
unreasonable to be seriously discussed.

OfTo be sure, there is a largo mass of ne-

groes who are very degraded, and uufit to
exercise the privilege of franchise,: and 1

should assuredly hope for a qualification
iftrequiring the ability to read and wrifce.

But this ignorant mass are no more unfit
for voters than the- - large class of poor
white citizens, who are hot only ignorant
and degraded, but vicious, lawless, vaga-
bond and . violent. The 'qualification
ought to ber of course, applied to them a$
well as to the negroes ; and thero is litth to

doubt as to., which will rise above it first
In short, the qualification, whatever it
may be, must be entirely irrespective ot
color in order to satisfy either the de-

mands
is

of justice or the interests of the

We extract the above from a sermon de--

i: ,i i t m, Tra RanV t I

the American Unitarian-Associatio- n. The
reverend gentlemen .makes but one mis-

take, and that is in his phraseology merely.

It would be fair from his language to in-

fer that the whole. South hate the govern- -

ment. whereas the tram is that thero is a

majority of the people hereto respect
it, and we know that respect engenders
love. The love of Southerners may no'
be as deep as that of Northerners for oui
country, but with the great mass it is suff-

icient to demand an unqualified acknowl-

edgment. ,

T. R. FENTRESS' OLD STAND,

No. 15 Fayetteville Street,

UALEIOU, ff , C.J

MESSRS. BOWEIT A RANDALL, AT THE ABOVE

named place, aanounee to the public that they hare jut

received the

L, A II O E T CHEAPEST
AND

BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF DRY G 0 0 D S&c.

erer oflfered to retail trader in the city of Raleigh, coa-- -

dating of

DRY GOODS)

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

n A T s AND C A P S .

BOOTS AND SHOE 9

. Ac. Ac, AC. Ac.
4 . . . .

iacJwiiBfc orerytblBg tbat a LA.DT can wlin for, troa

TOlLiTr ARTICLES ap to a BILK DBES8.

Tbaia goods were parehMfcd Uoriogtbe rceeat foll.of

. t. iiprice ia Northern warteti aod eoneeqaenwy v

cheap

Thayvere.selMted witb fecial reference to the Tall j
J

asd Winter trade of this section .

. ServaoU or cbiWrea sent to lUe atore witb order will

rceaivetbe fairest treatment. .
-

C O ME ONJ$! O OME ALL 1 1

8E8 FOR YOUSBELVSS.

It Costs Nothing to Look at onr

StOQk,

POLITE AND ATTENTIVC CIXBSS ABB

AXT7AYS ON HAND TO WAIT ON

; StptSWf - CUOT02SEBS. :

missioners and other ofiicers. Circular manf0r while you took the sun h took wrong in ; silence, or be worsted inL1-N-
o.

12, July 14, directs the agents of the shade. . But now he must cheat you "ig the pro tectaon o the la X u see

the Bureau cdoperate with Army or your children out ot your hardened "Si.Air di'a I resisting i. . . . .

and N.y Claim Agency ol the Bamtary
Commission, which desires to extend its

tn fnn iiarvirAfl m nnlnred so lriirs and& '
their families. Circular lo. 13, being reduced to writing. Already your fer-prematu- rely

issued, was rescinded. It mer masters boast that they will get

experience the value of time and steady
application, aud hU training will avail him .

the school nouse. wnen ne grauuaioo
and bids adiou to the schoolroom, he will
then be fitted for any kind . of business,
aud we doubt not will again enter on a
career of justice iu some useful calling.
Who will not join ua in wishing prosperi-

ty and happiness, 60 long as he may live,
Charley Griffith.
To boys of every color and class, the

bove brief statement of the result of closo

md economical application to business,
filled with importance. We expect that

several large fortunes will be made by the

jniles of this State iu the sale of tho

Journal.

President Lincoln's Views oa the Suffrage
Question.

A New Y-w- dispaicti, ot S 'p. 25th, says that the

Southern Advocate, of 8ept. 12. publishes the fellow- -

r.g extract from the late President Lincoln's letter to

ileneral Wadawortb. who Wl at the battle of tho
JVIlderness. The letter, which Is of a prirto cbar- -

2
he elective franchise ;.upon the blacks, wa also at aa

eirly day ia favor of graDllbg UDlTeraal
"
aroowty.

Mr. Lincoln says : .
"You desire to know, In the event ot our complete

ac-et-a In the fiVtd, the same being followed by a
oyai and ctteejtXii euOoilsIuu on tno part of the Son to,
f nclveraal amnesty should not be accompanied with
iniversal Buffrage and now, sioce yon know my
.rivate Inclinations as to what terms should be grant-- J

to the South, io the contiogancy mentioned, I will

lere add that, If our puccees phoald be thus reaUdf
llowed by such desire 1 r sult, I cannot see, If uni-rera- al

amnesty is granted, bow, under the circum-

stances, I can avoid exactlog, In return, universal
uffmfri, or, at least, suffrage on the basls.of Intelli-en-ce

and military service. H)w ) better.tba con-litl- on

of the colored race has been a study which baa

utracted my serious and cartfal attention ; hence I
think I am clear and decided as to what course I shall
.ureu in the premises regarding it. A re4iglms du-- y

aa the nation's guardian of these people, who have
o heroically vdlcvod their manhood on the battle-

field, where in assisting to save the life of the fopub-i- e,

thy have demonstrated! blo d their right to
he ballot, which is but the humane protection of the

lag they have so fearless'y defended."

Fbzedukh's Bchkau. The Bureau has receired .'

an otScial report irom Dr. M K Hogan Surgeon-tn-Chi- ef

of the Freedmen' Birreau in North Caro--
iina He had personally visaeq ana inspeciea iue
camps, barracas, nospuais, c, mwuiwv,'

bern and Roanoke Iland.
Thero are two settleme 'ts net Newbern. "Trent '

settlement" contains a out five thousand, freed-

men ; is pretty well located Across the Trent rier
kt a or hrn- - ia hnilt &. town, with streets.
There are only about eleven hundred receir- -

.

ing Uovernment raiions
On Roanoke Island there are about- - thirty-fiv- o

hundred; twenty-tw- o hundred of whom are receiv-
ing rations being under fourteen years of age.

Near Beauiort there are two small settlements,
named respectively New Town' a d Hamni cks,
containing Iromrthree to live hundred persons- -

Surgeon Hogan says that, as genral thing.- - the-peopl- e

live in good comfort abla log hou but a .

large p rtion ot inoser Piamg nriewri".ai
on Roanoke Island are swtfenng from the various
forms of intertf ittant and remiitant fevers The
on y ptdical attendance th people in the several
localities have ever received has been that casual-

ly, b t entirely ina-lequat- supplied by the tnedU

ca. oCBcerasutioned nar by Four medical offl-cerr- to

.ttend to iIvm ppte have been telegraph-
ed for, and w 11 be forwarded by the bureau.

NnMBEB of Negeo eoops. Tlie whole
number of colored troops mustered into

. . . .m r-- r i o ! t..tue service ot tne unitea oiaies iuuo mo
commencetn3nt of the war is 180,000. Of ,
these no less than 50,000 either died-- , or
were killed in battle; a proportion, of
casualties far greater than among the
whit trooDs. Sixty thousand have recent- -

been mustered ont, leaving 70,000 Still
- . ... A si SIMM 11 A W mrmi

in tne Service." A very cuuoiuwamo niuxy
of itself. '

A, papr was pictel up in the Sato House' at
Raleigh, N C, abich purporteu to bo a bill
entitled An Act to permit f ersns of African
j . a utmnaa tkoir nwn matApa and hflvimft

gltve8 Tne beneficent plans of the projector
of the bill seem to nave Dcea aeicuea on too .

question of reading it a third time- - Thedocu- -
.

IDant Was Bent IO Aij u wufc vreucrai BBUtfvutf
fVV.I Jjumol. referring to

the late decision in the County Court that by the
mil nf "Riffhta neffroesiwere entitled to ttial by
i irv, shows tba by the same Bill of. Eights ne--
ernes nave tne rignt k tow, i""t w- -..... l a. irt. ..tdanatnat all men Bnowing BmMBuf'iu
eoaxaoa interest in and attaenmen w tae wra-xausi- ty

havt the right of saffrage.?,- -
u ,

the .cation, saie, orotucrxBO, x A oi sucu wau i w misera- -pose of coveting and preperly disbursing speaJLing nyu y0ur own pecuniary salvation or
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